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PEKSONAL.

social ai;d mm mumCorrectiy i and .' Promptly Engraved
Among- - the Visitors In the city last

reck lor the convention were Mr. and
Mr. I I Jenkins, ol Gastonia. Send For Samples and Prices ,

J. P. Stevens Engraving Co., Engrc ;ers FOR THIS WEEK ;

47 Vhitehall St, Atlanta, Qa. '
Mr, and Mrs. J.B. Ivey and chtl-- .

area, George and Virginia Ivey. and
' 1 UisM Benetta , Heath returned yestar-da- y

mornlnf from the North, where
they spent several week. . " - -- ,

' Mrs. H. A. Badham,',' Br., , leased
through the city yesterday morning

- accompanied by the three young con
v of Mr.1 Henry Badham en rout to

. The. first coffee house was mmmm
-... . .

New Tork.. Mrs. .Badham will Ylait
her ' daughter, Mrs. C. Pryor, while

m the young men will go on a camping
U .trip up in the Maine woods.

, Mias- - Mary Oalther ileft yesterday
morning for Golden to teach during

: , the' lummer. ,' ''. '

.... .. ..;- - ... --

.jf. ,:. .,
' Mies Norm Squires la attending the

.Piedmont Summer School at Tjavldson. the lowest. : These pricesDomestics have reached

$2.00 Long Cloth at $1.38 .

An iirmsnnl hflrornfn iri'

' '
.

"Rnfrlisri TinntT ninth. lfXln5vpa' nf rpp-iila-r 2.00 frrade.

; on account of 5being slight seconds, reduced .. ..... . . .$1.38, bolt ,

" Each , piece contains 12 yards. - '

94 Bleached Pepperel Sheeting, has been 33 and 35c. yard. Reduced to '.

.... V.. . ... ........... ...25c. yd. -

Good yard wide 7 l-2- c. Bleached Domestic at. . ... ,5c. yd. :

New York Mills 81x90 Bleached Sheets, special .... . .59c each".
84-- 2 and 10c. short lengths in Fast Colored Dress Ginghams. Special Mon- -

day.... .... .... '. ... ,.5c.yd.

Something New in SummerDress Ooodsr-25- c. Colored Batiste 15c.

Colored Batiste in the light solid shades; also the licht grounds with rings and
dots; regular 25c. grade ..... 15c. yd-- ,

White Wash Skirts Reduced $1.00 and $1.25 White Wash Skirts 89c.

100 White Wash Skirts that formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.25, made of splendid
quality White Linen Finished material. Price reduced to. 89c

$1.00 Shirt Waists at 79c. ;
White Lingerie Shiii;. Waists, beautifully trimmed with embroidery, former
price $1.00. Now t .... ....... ..79c, -

Special For Tuesday , ,

7 1-- 2 and 12 l-2- c. Val Laces, with Insertions to match. Special for Tues-

day. 5c. yd.

BILK BROTHERS

Tbe llovetnents of a JTumbe of Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

.Mr. J. F. McOhee of Morven spent
a rew hour in the city lastnight with
friends. , - . ; . -

Mr. J. K. Hall, of McConnelsvUle, S.
C, was registered vtmon( the guests
at the Central yesterday."

Mr. T. I. Williams, of Mooresvllle,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

a&t. E. DeWltt.' Smith, of Balelgh.
was registered among tha guests at
the Central yesterday.

Mr. Zeb V." Long, of StateavUle,
pent yesterday In the city.
'Mr. V. M. Dorsett, of filler City, was

a nariotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. C. E, Whitney, of , Bessemer

City, .was C vst at the Buford yes- -

air GeorgCiL Ladshaw. : of 6par--
lanourg, b. c, spent yesterday in the
civy en ousiness. r...

' Mr. Robert E. Hatnes.' of Ruther.
ford ton; was a viaitof to tha city" yes- -

ir.-- E. B. Bowie of Raleigh,:, was
tfuwna among the guests, at the

Buford yesterday. - "

Mr. E. L. Shuford, of Hickory, spent
I'jwutf in me city.

V?10" Craig left' last "week
tor New York to pursue some specialstudies, cartlcularlv r Mia

v ia"1t Jc: and Lucius Wilkes, of
v a., are visiting James Car-som- at

No. lt South Tryon street
Mr. E. M. Gibson, of Sumter, a C.is spending several cays in the city

with relativ. ,
Mr1. Edwin Patton, of Brevard, was

a visitor in the city yesterday.- -

Mr.vC. L. Haynes. ut AshevlUe, was
registered among the guesu at .'the
Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. Fred H. White" Is spending-- sev-
eral days in the city. ; . s

Mr. B. L. Scruggs, of Asheyille, Is
one of tha delegates m attendance up-
on the convention. .. f -

Mr. W. T. Parker, 'of lgh Point,
spent yesterday In the" city.

Mr. J. P. Thompson, of Atlanta,
Ga., was registered among- the guests
at tha Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. B. S. Nlssen, of Winston-Sale-

was a visitor in tha city yesterday.
Mr. J. W. Addlngton, of 'Franklin,

was a visitor In th city yesterday,
stopping at the Selwyn.

Among, the n guests In
the city yesterday ' Were "Messrs. Pe-gra- m

A. Bryant and Hugh A. Cowles.
of Statesvllle. . - :

Mr. W. - Bradshaw, of High Point,
was one of the delegatea in attend-
ance upon the convention yesterday.

Mr. A. J. Ham. of Florence, S. C,
spent yesterday In the city.

Mr." E. V. NevllU, of Chapel Hill,
spent yesterday In the city.

Mr. J. M. Stone, of Fremont, was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. Herbert Clement of JMocks-vlll- e.

was registered among the guests
at tha Central yesterday.;

Mr. R. L. Tyson, of Carthage, a
well-kno- manufacturer, was a vis-
itor in the city yesterday.

Mr. O. M. Mull, a member of the
Cleveland county delegation to the
State Democratic convention, return-
ed to. his home in Shelby yesterday
afternoon for Sunday.

Mr. R. B. McLaughlin, - of etates- -
vil1, spent yesterday in the city.

M. 1 Orler Miller, or Biatesviue.
was registered among the guests at
the Contral yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Fraser, assistant engin-
eer of tha Southern Power Company,
has gone to Atlantic City to attend
the annual meeting of the Associa-
tion ofs American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers. Mr. Fraser will
read a paper- perore tna institute on
"Engineering Features of Soutlern
Power." V ,

Mr. Herbert O. Sink, secretary to
Congressman R--' N. Page, of Biscoe,
and Mr. R. E. Flack, 'secretary to
Congressman W. R. Crawford, : of
Waynesville. are in attendance upon
the sessions of the convention and
visiting friend a--

. .Mi i in. ii in in i

DENTAL BOARD TO MEET.

Board of Examiners of North Caro
lina Will Convene Here
Mornins;. .1,

"

The North Carolina Board of Den
tal Examiners will meet,
morning at 9 o'clock in the council
room in the city hall for the purpose
of examining applicants for practice
in this State. The board consists of
Drs. V. E.cTurner, of Raleigh, pres-
ident; R. H. Jbnes, of Winston, sec
retary: S- - P. Hilliard. Of Rocky Mount;
C. A. Bland, of Charlotte; F. s. Har
ris, 8t Henderson, and E. J. Tucker,
of Roxboro.- - The following-name- d

dentists will remain over hare from
the Democratic convention for their
thirty-nint- h annual convention which
will begin here Wednesday: Drs. R. H.
Jones, of Winston; E. J. , Tucker, of
Roxboro, L. J. Pegram, of aieign;
H. D. 'Harper, of Klnston; J. S. Spur-aeo- n,

of Hlllsboro; R. E. Ware. of
8helbv; "-A- B. Holland, of Carolecn,
and . E. B. Howie, of Raleigh,

CONCERT TO-DA-

Programme For ' Music at Electric- Park This Afternoon .. From 4 to
0:30 and To-Nig-ht From 8:30 to

The .following . interesting pro
gramme of music has been arranged
for the weekly Sunday concerts at
the Electrlo Park In 4 North Char.
lotto... the hours being fronv 4 until

:30 and from 8:30 until 10:
CaYatlDa' .; ............... ....Relnecke
Cradle-Son-g" ...... Kohler

"Melody" ... ...................Schumann
Parann"
Soldiers March"' .. ...Laubach
Slumber Sons" Booth

"Melody In F" ...............Rublnsteln
"Martha" (Overture) .....von Flotow
"Hearts and Flowers" ..Tobannl
"Am Camln" .. ..,.T.8chumann
'Intermeaso" (Cavaleria Rustlcana)...

.. .. .. .......... ......Mawcarnl
"Largo
'Poet ana Feasanf (overture)......,.

.. .. von Supoe
8o!olste-- Mr. Will Davis, clarionet; Mr.

Ralph Frailer.-- , trombone, aad Mr. E.
Oaskil, violinist ' .

Delegates to Denver Convention.
i Alt delegates to the National Dem

ocratic convention which - meets in
Denver, Col., July 7th, aro urged to
complete arrangements for their trip
at once. ' The Southern Railway has
been selected as the official routs as
far as St Lonis and the Burlington
line th rest of the way. Mr. R. I
Vernon, 1 traveling passenger agent of
the Southern, with offices in this city.
will be glad to give those expecting
to go any Information or any assist-
ance In his power.. All delegates
should . secura their tickets and re-
serve berths as quickly as possible.'

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S

To all knowing sufferers of rheumatfsm.
whether muscular or of the Joints, sci
atica, lumoagos. nacaacne, pains In thekidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to
her for a home treatmen' which has re-
peatedly cured all of Oieie tortures, fihe
feels It her duty to send it 40 ail suffer
ers F8&J2. Tou care yourself at noun
as- - thousands will testify no chance t
climate bein necessary; This simple dls- -
rovery banishes uric acid from the blond.
loosens tbtr stiffened Joints, purifies the
blood, and brla-nten- the eyes, clvtna
elasticity and tone to the whole system.
If the above Interests you, for proof ad-
dress Mrs. M Summers, Box B, Nous
pa me, lnd.

Pianolas at Sanrifinp Prinp.c

opened- - in ; Kewnan Oourtj" Corn Hill, in 1652. . Over
200.; years later the the
famous brand, known as

, White House Coffee was in
troduced in this country and
its' great popularity is due
to its delicious flavor and
aromai White' House Tea is
just as good as White House
Coffee. Sold only in sealed,
air-tig- ht cans.

Dr. Georgo Graham's Guests.
; or. George W. Graham is keeping
open nouse during (he State Demo-cra- tl

convention to his distinguished
kinsmen of the. Graham name. Ii
has as ruests Judge W. A. Graham, of
Oxford: Major WilllaM A. iraham, o
Lincoln juty:Jr. J'lhn W. .rrfthani.
of HilHboro: Mayor Paul Graham, of
Durham. nl Mr Augu:!is Gianain,
Jr.. of Oxfordj

' K
"Get it at Hawley's."

Good work. too. Our prescrip-

tion work Is quick least pos-

sible waiting and It's the
most accurate work that can
bo done.--- '

'

Sprinting ' bicycle - messen- -

gers always ready to pedal.

Hawley's Pharmacy
. . 'Phones II and ICO.

'Tryon and Fifth Streets.

Special Notices
DON'T USE TOO MUCH RRMtcvRirn'. ue KiDbon vanilla to use

"''."ne Quantity required of otherkinds. When too much is used the tlavor is less delicate.- - . k , .

ONL.T EXPERTS ARB IN OUR PRE--
acripiion aepanment. Bring us ysur
prescriptions and have them filled cor-
rectly and promptly. JAS. P. STOWE
at cu.. uruggists. 'Fhone 171.

"HURRAH!" for our .MUc - Sardines.
finest ever sold In Charlotte for thismoney. We are headquarters for Sa-rdinesany kind or price smoked, bone-les- s,

plain. In olive oil, tomato sauce or
sauce Bsulgate. - MILLER-VA-N NESS
CO., 27 N Tryon." ...

LARGE.. RED, SWEET. FREE STONE
Georgia Peaches. These Peaenes are
extra 'fine' flavor and are not to be
compared with nstlvs stock. 10c. basket
Stone jsrs rer putting up rruit. Efts in
crates 16c.,' retail 17ho. BRIDGERSt
CO.. 208 West Trade street ' s

80FT CORNS HARD CORNS TH EBB
are- - the two "most common' forms of
corns. They differ only In the hardness
ef ; the eallouslty. The treatment Is:
Place a corn pad ever the corn and sp--

our Corn Remedy through the open,Ky of the pad. Continue to wear the
, pad and apply the Corn Remedy dally
for three or four days when the cal- -.

louslty ntay be removed after soaking
foot in' warm water, f

. WOOD ALL A
. SHEPPARDS Corn Remedy cure-them-

.

v- - V .. -

" r '''rOR. SALE CRUSHED , 8TONB IN
slses suitable for all grades concrete
work. Will quote you delivered prices
by wagon or cars on application. Pred
Oliver. Charlotte. N. C ,t , . .

FOR RENT-7-09 N. POPLAR. I ROOMS.
rs. 601 N. Brevsrd. 7 rooms, ftl 60. 1W3
B. Tryon, T rooms, si. 715 N. Brevffrd.
7 room. $14. - 703 E. th. I rooma til.
V W. 12th. room a 114. 729 8. Church,
4 rooms, IS. Other I end ho tie.J. ARTWUR HENDERSON . BRQ.
'Phone (89. ' ; ' '. . .

TOU CANT FIND A BETTER DINNER
than , we sre serving now at our ele
gant dining room, and you can't find a
more snd sstlsfactnry lunch
eounter than ours. GEM RESTAUR
ANT co. r

FRinT JARS. . JAR RUBBERS AND
Jur Caps acid at reasonable prices hre.
Ton can gt them In any quantity that
you like. Nice Fresh Eggs snd faun
Chicken. Nice Cheese on Ice at ail
times. I hsve plenty of Lemons fnr thl
weather. JOHN 4 W. 8MITH. "Phones
I22J and 1430. .

TO LET 8 ROOMS. PALMER AND
iimrti. iiu; rnnms, weei raimer. n:
4 rooms, ?jt ti. sin. s: s rooms, Bunny--J
side, lVt acres, wen enclosed, bem.
chicken bouses snd yard, sll for flitt;

rooms, 14 Gold St.. 112 6fi; room,
tMlwt-rth- , IK.C7; 7 rooms, Grsde ft, ffctf;

rooms. Oak St.. 412; larse hall. lthand C gts., 110; rnnrn. In Zanders Build-
ing, tS. E. L. ' lifciLllR, 25 8. Iryon
St. 'Phone 144

TTPE WRIT ERS RENTED lee rental
msrhlnea. ail makes, rauy for instant
8elivry. Every machine flrst-cie- io
every pnrtlcu:r. J. E Cray toa A CO..
til s. Tryen, Tbeae 04,

A few slightly used Pianolas to close out quick at
150.00 each. Worth $250.00. Buy a Pianola and

there will be no silent piano in the home.

Don't be confused; there is but one Pianola and that
is made by the Aeolean Com.pany, New York.

cannot be duplicated ; and ;;

you wish.

nus

' Sir'
'

t"
'r.'it

ft
urn:
nrtnrnatK si Our r

'.Mr..W. Lee, Jr.. will leave In a
day er'two for New York to Join Mr.
Les, who Is on business there. Before

, returning to the city they will spend
a. short time la Atlantic City.
' Miss Ethel Rogers has returned to
her home lii Raleigh after spending
'several weeks in the city twlth her sis-
ter. Mrs. L. B. Newell. . Miss Rogers
was accompanied home by Miss Lil-
lian Wallace, who will be her guest
for time. ; ,

' Mrs. T'. O. 'Pearson, 6f Greensboro,
s registered among; the guests at

the Selwyn yesterday. ,v

Sirs T 3. Gibeoft and. son. Master
Guthrie, of Goldsboro, who have been

sltin . Mrs. Joyner piw Pln street,
hav returned home. y

In the party, which make the trip to.
Moreneaa in a lew a ays wiu ne
Misses Mary and Sarah Brocken
brough. Mary Neal Mellon and Camilla
Durham. Mrs. W. B. Rodman will act
as chaperons. .

Miss Ohla Brown returned to her
home , In Concord yesterday after
spending- - several days In the city with
friends. - -

.

' Dr. Annie Alexander and sister, Mra
. Lucy Hallburton, and Mra O. B. Salne
will leave In a few days for an extend

. ed trip West, --visiting Denver, Yellow
stone Park,' Los Angeles and other
point,

Misses Willie Mae Ratterree, of
Rock Hill, 6. C; Grace Price, of
Reldsvllle,' and Margaret Ray Pat-
terson, of Greensboro, are guests v. of

' Mrs. Henry E. Thomas during-- con
. ventlon week. '

Mrs. W. W. Graham leaves this
morning for Lynn,., where aha will
spend the summer. : .

Mrs. W. B. ' Rodman leaves . this
mornins; for Morehead, City, where
she will spend some time.

BRIEFS., f
A Few Minor Happnlnys 'a and

About the Cty.
- The protracted meeting which Rev,
Dr. XV, W. Orr is conducting at East
Avenue Tabernacle will continue this

, Rev. George ;f, Robertson, of.
Biesie vreea. Begins a' protracted meet
Ing at the Belmont ., Presbyterian
church "

One of the handsomest catalogues
yet printed ny the Institution has just
been Issued for Erskine College by the
Queen City Printing Company of this
city.- '

w -
s,

, Misses Eva and Grace ' Eddlns,
nave accepted positions as stenograph- -

ers for the T. B. Whltted Company.
coniracung engineers, who have offl
ces In the Piedmont Building.

Mr. Thomas N. Kendrlck. of Gas-tonl-a.

who was operated on in a local
hospital this week for throat and nasal
trouoie. is doing nicely. He will leave
for New York as soon as he Is ableuae up ueptasoph work

ev. y. w. Sloan, pastor of, ther irsi resDyterian church, of firnville, S. C, and easily one of the ablestpreacners or the Southern 'Presbyter!
ma AwemDiy. wm an jhe. Second
vuuivn puipii to-aa- y.

, W DECEASED : WOODJCEN.
' S Beantifnl Monnmcnts to B W-veJIc-

.1

at EIniwood Cemetery ThisAfternoon AH WrwJnicn Invitedto Attend and Others. .

'six. Woodmen ,monumhti, frater-
nal testimonials to - the . memory of
deceased sovereigns ,of the order andlata members of he local camps, "will
be unveiled at Elmwood Cemetery

r this afternoon .at o'clock- - with ap
proprlate exercises. District Depu-t- y

Organizer W. S. Charles and Con-
sul Commander G, A. Page, will nave
charge of the ceremonies.' The uni-
formed degree team or (Hornets' Nest
camp will take part in the work. Rev.

. Harris Malllnckrodt, rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal church, will deliver
the oration. ,'. v , ,

'All members of che Woodmen of
the World In the city, anQ county, as
well as all visiting sovereigns, are
earnestly requested to meet at Hor-
nets' Nest camp . "hall, , over Belk
Broa store at.J p. m, The pub-B- e.

st cordially ; Invited, to wie-
ners the ceremonies at the cemetery
at 4 p. m. , .:, . :...-

' , Mr. Cunningham Here. ,
' Mr. C D., Cunningham,' manager of

the Keeley Institute at Greensboro, Is
' spending several days In the city at-

tending tlie convention When asked
about the work of the Institution with
which he Is connected, he stated that
the number of patients was steadily
Increasing and that more women were
being treated now than ever before.
This Is primarily because of new ad-
ditions which have Been made espe- -

' clally for this end giving comfort and
; privacy. Mr. Cunningham remarked

with a smile that h was glad to see
so many deleaates to the convention
living up to the diploma which they

, had received .from this institution. His
- comments on the rrwwtu of Charlotte

were altogether gratifying, notably in
view of the fact that he is a citizen of
the Town of Greensboro.

Deloa:ate Tickets Extended.
Both the Southern and, the Seaboard

through their representatives stated to
the convention yesterday that : he
tickets of the delegates would be ex- -'

tended 24 houra after , the adjourn-
ment. This considerably relieved those
who have been wondering what the
railroads would demand after the lim-
it of the tickets had passed in point

time. :ThJs applies only to the1n-tra-St- at

tickets as a'matter of course.
- I'SB BLUE RIBBON '

Vanilla, snd your pudrttniM. caked." lee
rrmni and other thl delicacies are al-
ways perfectly flavored.

Easy terms .of payment if

GASTO-L-CHARLOT- IUXVD.

Io Good. Condition For Antotnobillsts,
Only About a Mile Remaining

s ; , '

Only about a mile of the road be
tween Charlotte and Uastdnia remains
unmacadamlsed and' it is only a ques-

tion of a few daya when this will be
put In. first-cla- ss condition. .This dis
tance ' is a favorite stretch for auto- -
mobiles and will be more so when the
little space is fixed up. "The following
editorial comment from The Gastonia
Gaiette will be read with Interest:

From Gastonia to Charlotte by the
macadam road is about 24 miles, tha
half-wa- y, place being the South Pork
river at Sloan's ferry. 7. The river, by
the way, was Up considerably Wednes
day, though lt.waa at. least , a foot
lower than It had been a day or so pre-vlou- sv

All of this 24 miles is macad-
amised with the exception of a little
more than a mile, this unmacadamlsed
stretch lying on eaoh side of the river.
It 'win be gratifying to automoblllsts
and others as well, to know' that the
county now. has a- .force of hands at
work grading aad macadamising the
Gaston part of this stretch between
Belmoift and the river. When this Is
done it will only remain for Mecklen-
burg to macadamise tha short stretch
on the opposite side and then . every
foot of the way from Gastonia to
Charlotte will be in the best possible
shape for autos.

It is s noteworthy fact that in this
24 miles bne is never, except, for a
very few minutes at a time, out of
sight of a cotton mill. ' Leaving the
Flint at Gastonia behind, one finds
himself In a very few minutes passing
the three fine mills at Lowell and be
fore he knows it' the magnificent
plants of, the McAden Mills, so pictnr
esquely situated on the banks of tha
South Fork, are in sight Then, In
anomer snort space or time, he sees
the Chronicle and Imperial fills at
Belmont It is noted that the walls
of the new mill at Belmont are up
and work is progressing nicely on it
At the present rate at which work is
moving along this mill will be ready
for turning out goods pretty early In
the fall. , From here on, there is
good little distance before another
mill comes in tight, this being the
TT.lt i,i . . . . .
misuuBin nui jube west 01 cnanoue.

. Woodmen of the World Picnic.
At a"tecent meeting of tha Dixie

Camp, Woodmen of the World, It was
decided to hold Its annual picnio on
Wednesday, August 12th. . Arrange
ments will be made to ' have some
speakers present, baseball and plenty
to eat. The full programme will be
announced later, this notice serving
more of a purpose of getting ahead of
others on this date.: . ,

Lenox Chocolates

, Always fresh ,

New lot all else packages. '

i 0c pound. ,
- ... v , - i

Registered , Nnraes' Directory. .

(Graduate Nurses only).

Bunvell-Dun- n Retail Store
'Phones '41 and so.- -

Smart Oxfords
5 f , Tor Ladies .

'THE PREUIIIR .

'Tan Calf .

Black Gunmetal f

1 Patent Colt
; Extra value in material

and workmanship. Blucher
cut, ribbon tic, welt sole,

medium militaryiieel.
Width 0, D and E; size 2

to 7. Price,..... ..$3.Q0

By mail 20! extra. -
.

GILQR - LlOOaE CO.

Shzi 15c f:r Pc::.i

W. If. CROWELL.

Thonea 744 and . 23Z.

Parher -- Gardner Company

IT VIS

GOLDEN GLORY

CHEESE SANDWICHES AND

CHEESE BALLS.......
Melt In' a frying pan or chaf-

ing dish 1-- 3 pound of cheese
with 1-- 2 Cup cream, 2 table

OOOKINO OIL and 1 teaspoon
salt

When creamy and smooth,
stir,. In the Juice of half a

. lemon. 2 teaspoon, dry mus-
tard, ; 1 teaspoon grated onion,
1-- 2 teaspoon Worcestershlra
sauce,' 1 teaspoon Tobasco
ketchup.

' When perfectly blended add
the yolks of 2 eggs; stir till J

well cooked, adding red pep-
per and salt to taste, and j'ut
aside to cool. When Just solid
enough to work easily, spread
on Crisp crackers and make 41
to SO sandwiches. ; j

jf cheese . balls . are wanted,
wait until the mass Is cool and
solid and work Into balls, put.
ting half a walnut meat on

,e'ach side, or the walnut meats
may be worked into tha bulla

8AVE BUTTERUSE '..

Golden ; Glory Cooking Oil
4,

All grocers.

Brannon - Carbonating Co.

Box 28. . Thona lit.

.1907 Things. Hade

New for 1908

Many of "my lady's" last
summer's dainty frocks can ba
made as good as new for --wear
this summer by our dry clean-
ing process. 1 "

. vti.aort. net and law evening
frocks, pongee and silk coats
and gowns, organdie, fine neg-
ligee garments, parasols, rib-
bon sashes and the like can
ba daintlfled and freshened to
look tike new with texture re-

stored to crlspness and : dulled
colors brought back ': to their
original ahade, and. for a charge
that Is merely nominal

Chrlclte :Sk:ni Ur.iry
Laanderera, Dj ers, t Ocanrra,

SI South Tryon tit

Are 'cordially invited to our store, not to buy;
''' '

unless you want to, but' to see one of the --

; oldest, largest and best business houses in

x. , the State. We have been doing business

; since the seventies and there; are ' not many

people in the State that haven't bought or
?

. heard of us.

Goods ent en Appro t1

(.


